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j JOURNAL 0F PROCEÉDINGS

ÎTIIE GR-AND DIVISION 0F NOVA SCOTIA,

iQUARTERLY SESSION.

t 'PEMPERANCE HALL,
Canard, Cornwallis, April 26, 1854ý

Tlh e Grand Division opened at 10 a.m., in due form,
the G.W.P. Rev. Dr. Cramp in the chair. Roll of

yOficers called.
-Present-Rev. Dr. Cramp, G.W.P.

William Scott, G. Scribe.
Nathan Tupper, G. Treasur-er.
Daniel Moshier, G. Con.ductor.
Patrick Monaghan, G. Sentinel.

1t Àbsent-Richard McLearn, G.W.A.
Rev. J. C. Cochran, G. Chap.
Rev. George Christie, P.G.W.P.

The vacancies were filled by appointing Brothers
Ibr. C. C. Harnilton, GAW.A., Rev. A. S. HÙnt, G.Ohap.,
Richard Starr, P.G.W.P.

Prayer by Grand Chaplain.
The Grand Division declared opeii for business.
The Standing Committee, reported the Credentials

-of the following Brethren correct.
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W.P. Jolin Devlin, Senr.,
Chebtucto Div., 7.

J?.W.P. A. M. Gidney,
Prince William Div., 29.

P.W.P. Johin Cturreil,
Olive B3randi Div., 44.

P.W.P. Wr.j. Lippencott, >
Johin Mlillar, 0
J. W. Carmichaei,
Kenlieth Forbes, >

Wm. Turnbuil, l
Duncan McLean,
Jeremniah Kelly,j

WV.P. Daii Cogswell, à
P.W.P. Leander Eaton,

Charles Diekie, ý
WV.P. Wm. T. Waterninn,

Queen's Own Div., 54.

James E ider,
Edivard Davison,
N. T. Harris, 0
Whitman Hlolmes, e "Z
Daniel Htintey, 15
G. Woolaver,

W.P. Jeremiali Bligli L1ake
P.W.P. Jas. AI. Silver, Div.71.
)?.W.P. William Roy,

Margaretville Div., 50.
P.W.P. Abraham Van Buskirk,

Invincible Division, 100.
P.W.P. H-enry Hall, '

Stephien Nichols, =CD
Charles Broiva, .-
Charles Hall,
Ed i. C. Charlton.)

W.P. Simon Fitch, M.D.
Wolfville Div., 112.

Trhe Grand Conductor retired and introduced ilho
followviig Ilepresentatives wvho wvere duly initia'ted and
took their seats, viz.

George E. Marsters.
C. A. Marsters,
J. B. Rockwell,'
George O. Pineo,
Joshua Etis,
Leander Raid,
Johin Thomas,
James Llardwickç,
Charles Diclçie,
Benjamin Eaton,
G. W. Caldwvell,
James Beckcvith,
James M. Silver,1
Constant C. Morse,
Samuel Sweet,
William Rloy,
Abraham Van Buskirk,
Simon Fitch,
W. H. Troop,
Stephen Nichols,
Charles Brown.
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The G.W.P. appoirited thîe foIiowvingr Committees:
ConniUec on. te Siate of the Oirc4r-Bros. 11ev. A.

S. Utrtt, .1. S. TIhoînpsoit, Joshua Ells.
Cwitmillec oie Commun wauitoits-Bros. Nath an Tup-

per, Dr. C. C. Hamilton; Dr. Fitch.
Audifing omite lr Cha ries Dick je, W. H.

TProop, J1. M. silve.
'Ple G.W.P. read the foiiowving, report:

To 'l'US GRAND DIVISION 0F TUF SSis oF TEM.PFRA-cE 0F -rHUE
PRoviNc. oi, Nov.i SCOTIA.

Officers and Brethren :
Ailiti.ugh ive are tiot assembled lîcre this day for the èurpose

of celebrating a triumph, whicl,, perhaps, sorne liad been sangeuine
enough to anticipate. %ve have doubtless corne together in ther firra
persuasion thut the cause in whichi we are engaged %vill ultimately
overconie all opposition. There rnay bc checks and hindranices ý
thise friends maiy betrav, and foerce focs mnay rage; the heart ay
ho sickened by Ilhope def'crred," and difficulties may spring up i
unexpectcd quarters ; but thec Sons of' Temperance wvill not flinch
or fail. Strçniytl ivili be g.athered frorn repulse, and ternpora-ry
defeat îvill nerve us for a more determined onset.

You Nvill perceive that 1 allhîde to the proceedings of' the Temper-
ance Convention, lîeldl at Halifax, under the auspices of tis Grand
Division, in, Foh.iiaýry lat. It is unnecessary for me to go iiîto
detail respecting it, as a full accourt lias appeared in the lhenoum
1 will only say that it wvas a truly noble meeting-a worthy repie-
sentation of tuie Temperance feelin g of the Province. The men
who met on that occasion are men ivho will kçeep their word, and
who ivili suit the action to thc word. Lt was befitting that the
members of the LegisIature should sec them, and should hcar the
announcement of' their unanimous and inflexible purpose. And it
was delightful to observe the spirit of union and persevering
firinness wvhich peîvaded the assernbly. Every nin had made up
his mind on the subject, and they were ail of one mmnd. They were
resolved to, have the Mlainie Law, wvith its Nova Scotia adaptations-
the whole laiv-nnd nothing but the law. And thcy will have it.
Thirty thousand signatures 0have not beon written in vain. The
Legisiature of tire 7Province ivili flot long continue to, reject the
petitbons of the people.

But for thc present we are disappointed. No doubt we have
reason to complain of the conduct of some on whoso support we
hnd been given to, understand ftill reliance might be placed. Lot
us remember, however, that great changes are seldoni accomplishcd
suddenly, and the tinie whiehi must no'v clapse bef'ore another effrort
can ho made in the Legislature may be very advantangeotisly spent
in spreading information and eulisting a larger measure of public
sympathy. Wc have now to, consider the means to be adopted in
the prescrit state of our aff7airs. 1 take the liberty to suggest to, the
Grand Division the desirablenesa of securing the services of 4
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Lecturer or Lecturere, tb be constantly employed till the next
meetingy of the Leg-isiatiire. 1 recoinmiend also the pienteous
distribution of tracts on Teroperance, and especiaily on tie Maine
Law, its riecessity, its principles, and its operation; tlîey can be
procured in the UJnited States on very reasonable terms and iii
great variety. 1 may add, further, that it appears to me important
to bring the powver of the Press to bear upon the subject more
extensivcly and efflcaciotisly than lias been yet donc in this cotintrv.
Such arrangements as 1 have hinted ait cannot be carried into efi'ect
1 am aware, withouit iiictirringc cotisider.îhle expenditure. Cnn that
be regarded as a difficulty or ian objection by truc friends of the
cause ? XVill not the benelit.s accruing to society bc worth far
more than it ivili cost to obtaiin themi? Are we not ail gainers by
the adoption of Temperance principles aîîd practice ? And can ive
employ a portion of our gains in a more suitable unanner thon in
endeavouring to effect the delivernaice of our fellow-men fromn the
baneful influence of alcohol ? I begr to submit these considerations
to the serlous attention of the. Grand Division, indultgingr the hope
that it will be resolvedl to act wvith ail the energy aîid liberality
,whichi the eincrgency of the case demande.

The engagement iit Brother Johnson bas terîninated. Under
the direction of tic Agrency Coiniiee hie visited a coînsiderable
nrmber of places, înct mnany of the Divisions, and delivered lectures
at numnerous public mecetings, obtaining in nlmiost every instance a
large audience, and alivays producing a liihlily favourable impres-
sion. The Comniittee -would have gladly entiraged hini for a longer
period, but lie 'vas unable to protract his stay iii the Province. " h
ie much to be desired that so talented an advocate should be perma-
nently employed in the work. Brother Jolinson inaiy rechon on a
lîearty welcome whlenever lie may re-visit Nova Scotia.

So few of tic Deputies have sent ine thieir Q.uarterly Reports,E
that 1 amn unable to, communicate to you rnuch information respect-
ing the state of the Order. I believe, hiever, timat 1l shail be
justified in afflrming that our progrese in this Province during the
last quarter lias been on the irhole o? a satisfactory character. Twvo
newv Divisions, tic Maine Laiv, No. 114, and the Plioenix, No. 115,
have been constituted, and there have been enicouragyingr accessions
to our ranks in various parts of' tic Province. The Lecturer'sq visite
have evidently produced beneficial effects and revivedl the zeal of
rnany. In this connection I niay also state that P.G.W.P. Rev.
Georgeo Chiristie lias lectured repeatedly in different parts of tic
Western District, since the Annuel Session, and otherwise exertcd
iimsecf to promote Uic prospcrity and extension of the Order.

On the other hand, iL is necessary to advert to the draitbacke on
our prosperity. The expulsions for non-paymcnt of dues, whichi
have recently become very numerous, forn a painful featuîre of the
discipline of our Institution. It cannot besupposed tiîat ail who are
tuni expelled bave censedl to be interested la the Temperance
enterprise; on thec contra-y, there is renson to believe that a
large proportion of thern continue faithful to their vOws. Should
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the National Division consent to such a change in the constitution
as %vas siiigcsted in the resolution passed at the last Quarterly
Session, it is probable that many of those who liave been expelled
for non-payment of ducs wvil be restored to, us.

Several Divisions, I arn sorry to say, are not in workiiçg order.
A list of them wilI be furnislied by the Grand Scribe. It will. be
proper to consider îvhat steps sliould be takzon to remove these
irregniarities.

Since thc hast Quarterlv Session the new Ritual bias arrived, and
has berti furnishied to, th e Divisions. As the ceremonies enjoined.
in that Ritual "supplant entirely"* those hieretofore in use, directions
have been issued for the transmission of the old Bllue Books and
Cards to the Grand Scribes Office. Suficient time bas flot yet
el.apsed for the reception o? auiy reports froin the Deputies respecting
the niner in wvhîcl the new Ritual is rcgarded by the Subordinateè
Divisions. Instructions will therefore be given themn to, send in
their reports on that subject on or before the first day of June next,
in order that the representatives of the Grand Division may be
preparcd to talie sticb action at the Annual Mleetingr o? the National
Division as inay be ijitled advi.-able after those reports have been
received and considered.

1l have not received any communication froin the Grand Division
of Newv Brunswick respectiing the Animal Session of the National
Division, about to bo hield iiilUic City of St. Johin, and I arn there-
fore unable to inforin you o? the arrang'cements conternplated. It is
,generaiiv understood, howvever, that there wvill be public celebrations
on a niaignificent scale, and that; thc occasion ivili attract a large
concourse of thc friends of Temperance. Nova Scotia, it is confi-
dently cxpected, will contribute its quota. Sucli an opportunity
will flot probably occur again for niany years. As soon as authen-
tic intelligrence arrives, it 'vili be cornrunicated througb the columas
of the .qlLlcioeuti. You will nowasl I ave already observcd be called
tupon to deliberate on the l)olicy to be adopted under the existing
cîrcnstances of our cause. The withdrawient of the Prollibitory
Liquor Law was regarcled by those who hiad the charge of iL as a
neccssity, arising ont of the evenly balanced state of parties in the
flouse o? Asseinbly on that question. \Ve have therefore to consi-
der what course iih have the n-ost powvorftil tendency to convince
the Legrislature that iii passinLr that; Law they will act in compliance
tvitb the wishes of the peoplJ of Nova Scotia; and by whvlat mens
the energies of the Order xnay bc so comnplctely developed and so
.indiciously cînploycd as to bringr about that result; at an early pcriod.

Thee dscusios wll c uniisuoally interesting adimportantLe
us engage lu thein in a beconing spirit and not separate tili w~e
have decided on snch a plan of proceedingrs as shall showv ail mca
that trie Sons of Temperance of the Province of Nova Scotia are
prepared to stand by thieir principles at ail risks, and at wvhatever
çost. Respectfully subinittcd, in Love, Purity, and Fidelity,

J. M. CRAMP, Grand MfoiIly FaLrw.rch.
Canard, Cornwallis, April 26t.b, 1854.
Referred to Comrniuee on State of the Order.
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MHie G. Scribe read the followîng report:
Canard, Cornwvallis, April 26th, 185-1.

G.IFP. and Bref hren,
The 'routine Business of the Order bas again asseinbled us in

qunrterly' Session, to devise mnenus lfor reviving the hopes and
expectations which arc feit by many to test upon our organization, ni;
well as to strengtben the hands of those who are battling against
the common foc, and to, reanimate with fresh zeal those wboi have
lieen nobly striving dIbrinrr the past, bothi by prccept and examiple, to
clevate the condition of fallen mani, by removing fromn his path, the
teruptations ivbich, surround him. These are eventful tiîncs, ive
hear of Nations armine against Nation, and witb energy and
vigrour preparing armoîl Hosts. and sendiîîg thlem forth to the batUle
field to maintain the balance of poiver and preserve the freedoin of
Europe. And how many thousands of these brave fellows ivili fall
victims to this inhumnan principle of wvar on the battie field, believ-
ing that they are engaged iii a Sacred Cuse 'vhile figbiting for
their country, to preserve the righits of other Nations aýgain)st ai)
aggnressive foc. They wvill be lanmented and inouiried over, and then
forgrotten, victorv only living in the îninds of the people. These,
thingrs mal<e us sigTh and --ish for tflimines whleii Nations shall no,
longerr learn war. But this bring-y us to the fact that a dreadIftl war
is raging ivithin our aira borders, as wvell as surrounding Countries;
alas! howv feiw are there thant rcflect upon this soul and body d'estroy-
ing contest that is continuaiiy going on in our ]and, and filling the
gyrave-yard with its victims, sparincr ucither the highi nor the humble,
thie Prince flot the Peasant ; ýt1e giant in intellect nor the imbecile.
AIl, al], fa11 prostrate before it, for- it conquers the inight of the brave.
And doos not thc biood of iliese victinis ctv aioud for vengecanceP
Can we behiold the lieart-rendingr scencs of sufferingr and ivoe it
causes, and not nerve our arn to7thc battie, %until the Liquor Traflie
ceases to exist. We do îîot find the Kings and Queens of thc
carth, nor thc high and iniighty arming for tiîis contest, alttiouý-lî
heavy and great sufferers by it, they cnnnot be convinced that 'ýe
are iii flic right. Ever readv wlien the pressure froîin witliout compels
ihem to grant liberty to the subject. Tliey believe tlîat ta grant our
prayer ivouid bc ta subvert it. Ours is a great moral strîîggie,
involviugi a, great principle, one wbhich inuist be înaintained, and we
iinust prepare to gro forth once more to aroilse the people to stili
g11reater efforts thaàn have ever yct been put forth to couvince ail ivio
-ire opposed to us that wre are fully deterniined to wvin, and save our
fellow-bcitig-s from being inurdered by iibis accursed Traflic.

Since aur last quarterly Session, the "NIe Law " bas been
before the Legisiature, the resuit of which, is iel knowni to al]. And
if it aniy serve to convince the Temiperance body, of' hiow littie they
have ta expect from bigh quarters, uniess they talze the liw iii their
own lîaîds, it will have served a good puirpose ; for tben ive may
look for tenewed energv and zeal throuCbout every Division in the
Province, a recruiting of ' our forces and callingr in the aid of aur
aiuxiliaries. the Total Abstinence and other friendly Societies, Io
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enable us to push the war witli viZour and tbe certainty of a corn-
plote triunipli. It wvould be needlèss as well as out of place for me
te animadvert on the conduct of our Legrisiature, but there is one
thing quite certain, and of icih all must lie convinced, that many
profes ene thing, and practice another ; promise a certain Uine of
conduct, and pîîrsue just the opposite. Samples of this are had intlie
Division upon the IlMaine Law Bill"1 in the flouse of' Assembly.
Much înigbit bc, said upon the stibjcct; but whefi we consider hiow
vastly important to our Province is the obtaining of a Prohibitory
Law, and the enliglitcned, sober mincis that are pressing for it, net
so mutcli for their own good as that of their fellowv beings, we must
believe thiat the différent Constituencies will bie alive to their duty
and ne longer allow themnselves te bie tampered ivith, but by their
united voices speak in trtimpet tones to their representatives, that
the couintry must lie freed froin tiis blighting curse. Tie opposition
i8 great and the strugglo liard, ivlien backed by over 30,000 signa-
tures fromn the various parts of the Province we fail in obtaining an
answver to tbe pravei of our Petition. Are we flot then called upon te
persevere in this rigyliteous Cause wvitbi double diligence, [or notwith-
staniding our present defeat, ive have an absolute certainty before us

Ptliat our object ivill eventnal bie gained-"l Who in such circum-
stances iveuld, havin g put bis band te the Plotigbi look back ? To
faint either at tli2 begrinningi or close of a dlay's journey 18 excuse-
able, but net te falter and flagr ia the middle.

Let us ilion ho up and doing,
WVittin a hart foir any fate;

Stili acieviîn, siiii pursuing,
Learti to Iâoîir and in wait.

The efl'oct produced by tbe Provincial Convention held in HIalifax
un WVenesday, 22nd February hast, wvill have a beneficial tendency:
and if i'e but felt tbe true value of tbese gatherings, ive would bold
Wtlîen more frequently, for I verily bolieve tlmt mucli of the success
attained in tîte neigbbouring Colonies and the United States arises
from the frequency of these Conventions, and public gatherings
constantly being kcpt up. They tak-e a liold on tlie Public mind and
roachliparts, that otberwvise wvould nover bce touched, and bring
tlieni witliin the compass ef our organizatien. WVe must have
recourse te tliose meetings, or utlierwvise occupy the ground con-
stantly with an efficient'ÀAgent and Lecturer. The good fruit of
Brother Jobinson's mission is becoming evory day more apparent.
Mlany districts lîad as a inatter of necessity te be passed by, durinjr
bis tour, tho short period for wvhii lie wvas engagcd), rendering it
impossibie to visit every locality. It wvas thieuglit advisable te give
the more prieinent places a visit, Ioaving it for bis succossor te
dIevete inore time io thiose districts, Itis tberefore absolutehy neces-
eary at tlîe present crisis, tliat a competent porson should lie engagedl,
f'or the Breiren lîaving felt thme benefits arising froni the Agency
are auxieus fer its continuanco, and these places thiat have net been
visited feel grievod thiat tlîey ivere passedl by. Tbis could flot lie
avoided, tbe subjeet engaged the attention ef these in charge of the
Agelncy, Whie liad te sanction tho omission of a visit te these places.
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Icannot'conclude this part of my report witliout bearing testirnonv
to the efficiency of Brother Jolînson as the Agent and Lecturer of*
this G. D. and for bis zen), and the great satisfaction given by him
durinig lus visits, the general regret being that a continuance of his
services could flot be secured. Without speak-iig disparagingly of
others, 1 fear it wvill flot bc an easy rnatter to fill bis place. 1 have
receivod a communication from ]3rotlier Jolinson, stating, that from
the state of the Roads it iviii be impossible to carry ont the instruc-
tions given to visit Antigonishi and Guysborougli. Dis mission thiere-
fore lias ceased ; and if trust that thîs G. D. inay be able to obtain
some other person to labour in this Province, especiaily those parts
that have not been visited by our Agent.

On the 2Othi Mardi the new Ritual camne into iny possession, and
1 immnediately coinmenced issuing it, uiearly ail the Divisions noir
being in possession of it, and tue old Rituai returned by several of
them into tliis office. Like everytliing newV it takes soine titne to
receive favour, especially as it requires soîne littie attention to
becomie acquainted with ad'okit properly. The ol) beiing more
familiar, many wvould likie stiii to retain it, but this caumnot be. There
must be one Ritual for tlie.Order wvhicliever ouue it is, for diffikulties
wouid occur that are flot at present tiionglit of, the greatest o? which
would bc the hiavingç to, keep up two supplies, one of tlie old the
other of the newv; aîîd upon tlue formation of every neiv Division
difl'erences ivouid ensue such as to render anythingr like luarinony
impossible. In severai districts the inistallation of LOfficers by the
new Rittial lias been public, affording pleaistire to large audiences
and resulting in good feeling toivards the Order, and an increase of
Menubers.

1 notice in one o? the American Papers the deatu of Brother
Sands one of the founders o? the order, being the first W.P., GW.P.,
and M.W.P. It is pleasing to find that Bretliren are stedfast unto
the end.

To give a report o? the generai state o? the Order, in this Pro-
vince is utterly impossible. The absence o? Retnirns, from seventeen
of the Subordinate Divisions manifests soinetuiig likd apatluy and
indifference on the part of these bretlîren, andi it ivili require a little
more energy in tue performance of their cluty as Sons of Temper-
ance, if tlîey ever hope to obtaini the object for wiiiclu wve are united.
This lukewarmness-being neitiier hiot nor cold-has a'chilling effect
upon our ortyanization, and it is catcluing, f or one bad example in
this respect exerts a powerful influence over otiiers. Ioiv necessary
for us to be in tue alert to prevent ourselves from growvingr less
zealous in the prosecution o? the arduous task before us; for lik'e the
gallant old Napier -%vitli ail the difficulties before luiîn at Cronstadt.
we should resolve ivithin ourselves to conquer, and act upon that
resoive, until the ivork is accomrplishied. The Ordler is lookina;to us
to set the bail in motion, and great expectations are wnticipatedi from
this meeting, by those who signed the petition to, the Legisiature,
for an expression o? opinion in regrard to the manner in which year
after year these petitions have been treated. In the report tr-ans-
mitted to the National Division for the year endirug 31st December,
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1853, ive appear iii a muchi less favourable position thian the yeur
previous, tlhe followvingr is an abstract:

Divisions wvorkiing-, - - - 75
Nuînber adrnitted, - - - 915

" Suspended, - - 290
E xpelled, - - - 766
Deaths, - - - 36
Violated pledge, - - 3 14
Reinstated, - - 108
Viol-ateil Plodgo.Q 2t ime, 94

Contributing Menibers, 31-57 being 1000 lcss than prcvious year.
Thiere is sîîch discrepancies in rnanv of the Returns from quarter to
quarter, that it is abinost impilossible to (rive a correct statistical
accouint. Thiere wvere 1-2 less Divisions %% orking in 1853 than in 1852.
wilîi in some measure accounts for tie diflferenceini the number of
Contribuitingr Mennbers. Many of the small Divisions in districts
where a lecturer or assistanc-a nover reachies ilhem, ivill have tn
surrender, notices to this eflèect hiavingr beenl already received.
Returns for tie quarter endingr 31st Deceniber, 1853, have been
received froîin the folloiin. Divisions since the publication of ]ast
Report, viz.: Cape Breton '27, Arclia-ngel 40, Beiblehecin 87, Olive
Branch 44, Railway il 1. The folloinzI.i Divisions have not deiit in.
thieir Report for the quarter ending 3Ist March, 185.1, Concord,
No. 5, Avondale 13, Walton 23, Cape Breton '27, Prince of WVales
30, Pugwash 36, Archiaiîgel 40, Olive I3ranch 44, Sterlinc .51,
Albion Mines 79, Newv Glasgowv 18, Iron Age 82, B3ethilelein e),
Chiedabucto 93, North 99, Wilmot 103, Compper 107.

The f'ollowingr Divisions are Tiot working, Union 3.9, Grand Pro
47, Elysinîn 77. Port George 87, Britannia, 91, Nelson 95.-

Tionev Divisions have been instituted sinco last Session of
G.* D., Maine L-aw, No. 114, Upper Raivdon, by Rov. J. Cameron.
D.G.XV.P. on 5th Febrn:îry last, and Plioeni.x. No. 115, B3ridgyeiator,
by J. Joseph Rudcîlf, Es.,1.G.WV.P., on 4tiî instant. 1>otitions are
expected trom othier Quarters for Charters to open New Divisions-,
this is sornowhat encouraging, and 1 trust tliat ecd New Division
will becoine poiverfül for good in thecir several localities. Freshi
zeal lias inanifested itself in several districts siîîco tic visit of our
Agent, anîd it affords me niuch pleastire to testify in favour of
Lunenburgr in this respect, wlîere our quarterlv Session wvas hield
this tirne Iast yoar. Prince Williami 29, and Rock 63, have both
resumed work aftor two years inactivity, but I amn happy to sav,
botlj of thieni ivith a fuîll detormination to give aIl the aid they can
in the struggle w~hicî mnust be carried on agaînst tic Liquor Trafflo.

The inaiýncial afi'airs of tie G. D. have nover been in a more
prosperous siate, 1 have reinitted to tho M. W. Scribe -5 cheque in
full for aIl demands against tlîis; G. D. to this date, includingr now
Rittial, and the Treasurer's accounit will exhibit ample funds to meet
ail demnnds against us. I should feel înuch botter pleased if more
purictuality wvas manifested by sorne of the Stîbordinate Divisions in
forwarding tiioir roturns to this office, for 1 should thoen be in a position
to give a correct account of Ulic state of the order which wvould not
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only be gratifying to, me, but satisfactory to tliis G. D., for 1 feel
that frorn the delay in titis respect rny reports are not as
full as they shiotld be, hiaving to hurrv, them on the eve of my
departure for the Quarterly Sessions. 1 sincerely hope tliat in future
this defcct inuy ho remedied, and withi fervent and sincere wishes that,
our meeting at titis tirne mav flot only be profitable to ourselves but
advantageous to the cause of Temperance and înorality thiroughout
the province.

1 remiain, Yours, in L. P. and F.
WM. SCOTT,

G. Scribe.
Rfeferred Io CoMmittee on State of the Order.
The Grand Scribe reid a communication from P.G.

X.P. Johniston iii ïefèrence to the Prohibitory Liqulor
Law, which on motion was referred to the Committee
on State of the Order.

Commuicationis wvere read from Chcbucto, Micmac
atud Mlavflower Divisions iii i-eference to the îNev
Ilittial, 1 thlichi wvre refcrred to Comlmittee ofl Conîmuii-
nications.

The Convention Committee reported as follows:
Tie Coinniittee appointed by the Grand Division to arrange for

a Provincial Temperance Convention, beg leave to report that tliey
]proceeded in dlue timie, to invite Debegates froin ail parts of the Pro-
vince to invet at Hlalifax on the last \Vednesday in February last.
In comnpliance wvith that invitation a large number of the leading
'remperance men front thie different Counties assembledl in the Divi-
sion Room at Temperance liai! (kindly granted to the Convention by
the Divisions in tite City) and after appointing a Chairman, andl
Secretary, proceeded to perfect a proitibitory La-w, suchi as tltey in-
tended to as- te Legisîntuire to, pass.

The Committee invited Dr. Crainp, GAV.P. to corne to H-alifax for
thie purpose of expressinc the vieivs of te Convention at tie Bar of
the Blouse, some difficulty having, arisen to render sticb a hearingr
soinevliat unpalatî:tble to inembers of the Asseinb)ly. 'rThpConvention
iiivited te Members of tite Legrisiative Couincil and Assernbly
Io Itar their chairman at the Temuperance Hall, which invitiation
'vas accepted, and a maiority of bothi Honses attelided and ]istened
attentively to, a most able address; froni the G. W. Patriarch. The
Commilittee are of opinion thiat a lasting impression lias heen made
for good uipon inany rninds hy the aissvimblingr of sucl a Convention
as took place, and trust thiat before many days titcy wvill sec tite
fruits thereof.

lu Love, Purity, and Fidelitv,
CHAULES ROBSON, Convention
My. M. BROWN, onite

Ilaifx,24]iApil 154M. G. BLA CK, J r., Sec'y.S oiite

Referred to Uommnittee on the State of the Order.
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'The G. Scribe read bis own and the G. ,rrea,ý;irer,.q
ccutwrhichi were roecd to ilie Audititig Com-

inittee.
On motion, Resolved that the G. D. wva1k in Proces-

sion titis afternooîî, at 2 p.în., ini connection 'vith the
Subordinate Divisions to the I3aptist Meeting House,
to, hold a Puiblic M'eeting.

'l'lie G.D. adjotiriîcd to rneet at lialf-past 6 o'clock-,
.in.

EVENINO SESSION.

The G. D. opetied in duie foi-n the G.W.P. in thf
cAir. Roll of Officers called.

Prcselzt-G.WV.P., G. '-Scribe, G. Treas., G. Conduictor,
G. Sentinjel.

Absent-G.W.A., G. Cliap., P.G.WV.P-.
'Ple v'arancies wvere fiiled saine ats in the rnorning

session.
Frayer by Grand Chaplain.
"le G.I). declared opent foi' Buisiness.
The Grand Conductor retircd and introduccd ilhe,

lloigRepreseiiîatives wxho wvere diily lu iîiaîed m)n1
tookz their seats, Viz. :Johin imilis, Wrn. Gfliait.
Leander Eaîon, Daniel CogsweilI.

Minuites of Moring Session were readi and approved.
'lle Grand Scribe read the following report:

Trhe Standing Cominittee on Bye Lawvs beg to report that thev
have bail under consideration the Bye Laws of Exeter, Mainie Law,
Queen's Owvn, ani Railway Divisions. The sum nanied in Section
Article 2 for monthly dues in Maine Lawv, Railivav, and Exeter
Divisions, is incorrect flot beingr ini accordance ivithi the Constitution.
which provides that dues shal not be less than one shilling and one
penny per inonth. .lu the table of fixics, the words Ilfor violation
0f Article 2. not less than 5-s." should be left out, tbis matter being
providecl for in the Constitution, under the 7th Section of Article
10. Article 4, Section 3, Bye-Laws Railway Division to be anmendecl,
ias the Division lias 'no authîority to remit fines iînposed by the Con-
iltitution, seý Article 10, sec. 7 and 1l1 of the Constitution of Subor-
dinate Divisions, also Section 1 of the saie ArÇtcle.

In Queen's Own Division, Section 1, Article 2, the wvords one
shilling and tlhree pence per quarter to be struck ont, liot being iii
accordance ivitli Article (3, Section 1, of the Constituition Subordi-
nate Divisions, and thîe ivords IlInclusive of the PolI Tax tb the
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Grand Division " aiso to bc lt ont, as this item is to bc paid by
the Division and îiot by the -Members; andl ini Section 5 of the satne
Article, the words IlInchusive of the Poil Tax to the G. D." to, be
lt out ibr the reason above stated.

The Committec wvoifl subnîit for the consideration of the Grand
Division, whether Article 4, Chapter 2 of the Revised Rifles is not
obhigatory upon Suibordinate Divisions as we'll as upon Grand Divi-
sions, as they observe in onte ni' the copies of Bye-Laws subniiitted
to thiiet a reference to Il A Widoiv's and Orphan's foind."

Ail of iwhiclh is stibm)ittedl ii L. P. anti P.
Signed WM. L. BEML.

P. MOINAGIIAN,
3011N HEENAN.

Hfalifitx, April 1Oth, 18.34.
AIdopted, anid the question ansivered in the negative.
'l'le St.anidinig Coiimit tee reported the Conistittutioni

iLld IBye-Laws of tîmis G.l. rcvised, as per vote of Iast
Il{narterly Sessionî.

On mot ion adopted, atid one t! îonsanid Copies ordered
1o ho printcd.

'l'lie G.f11 adjoiirned to m-neet to-niorrowv înorîî1ing, ail
10 c]cc

hA'.N:NC: SESSION.

April -17111;1S.
'l'ie Grand Division opeiied in due i"orm, the G.W. P.

in the chair. Roll of (Jilicers called.
Preset-C.WR, G.Scrib. (..~ G. on., .

Alised-G..A..G. Chiap.. P.G.W.P.
"lle vacancies ivere filled saine as iii the pret'ioîzs

Sessioni.
Prayer l)y Grand Chaplaini.
'l'lie G.D. declared openi for l3uriness.
The Grand Comîductor rctired atid iinîrodniced the

f'oltowling Represmîtai ives wvho -%vere dffly initiated anîd
tookc thieir seats. viz- Jamnes Stiiithi. Wýilliarn atmî
Abel Parker, andà William C. Shiav.'

Minutes of previons Session read and approved.
The Comirniuteo on State of the Order landed in the

fblloiving report:
The Comimîcte appointed to Report on the State of the Order,

subnit, as l'ollows:
The causes of congratulation and encouragement, mentioned in the

Report of the G.W.Patri-arch, are heartily and gratefnlly recommended
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by your Committee,-while the causes of re'gret, tliey believe, shotîdd
only induce to perseverarîce, better preparation for the future, and
more zealous efforts in proinotion of thle g reat objecta of otir fraternitv.

\Viî hot expressïing an opinini on the propriety of the .vitlid rawai
of t B3ill l'or prohlibit<ry enactmcnts, the Conmîuee agyree, that the
fact should cause more early and extended exertions, in reference to
Petitioninry, -and otîter leaitimiate and prudent troules of iiiereasing
lC:Tjsliaiiive influence iii favouir of the inensure.

'lle Committec licartily second tue suggyestions concerniflg, a lec-
mnie, the distribution of tracts, and the use of the.Newspaper Press in
the cause of Teinperance.

The reqîuirernts ceuicctcd witlu the first, are, adequate rneans and
tonupetcnt, ngency ;but the Cotxuuiittee hiope and believe, that if the
t'brmner werc realizcd, the latter mighlt be obtained ; and they think-, in
relècretice to te former, that sonie riglit feeling andI proper
arrangeinents, are ail that is waîited to secure an amount nmplv
sufficietît.

Tracts mighlt be obtained from Engyland and tîte United States, on
ehleap) terms alid of very useful chanracterf ;-hut lte Cornilee
suggest tlînt ~a Nova Sentia Tract, oin the luistory and nature of the
prolîibiînry quetstion, miglît, bc producti- , of niueh interest ami benefit.

This Comnuiittee understand titat certain pu'blishiers of morningy and
other newspapers, in Ilaliflîx, have inîinîated williinie5s tu publish iii
their respe;ctive papers, articles fitvourable Io Temperance. This
afTords iiiipurtant opportiinity foîr effective advocacy of the Cause.
Thle wvant is, tlic appropriation of tinte and talent to tue work. In
ttiis departînent, pariicularly, thiere s1îould be a ltarmnonious junction
oizeal. perseverance and niich prudenice. Mistalcen efforts might
cause dissatisfaction and difficulty, ivhilejudicious contribo;iotts might
have very htappy effeets.

The Corrmittee recognize the vary grerit importance of legai
enactments in the Cause of Tettperance ; but tltey -would respectfully
and earnestly urge, perseveriîtg attetntion te tite'timne-honoured instru-
ments of Moral Suasion, and tue promulgation of abstract Temper-
ance principles ; and as one means of titis, the renewal and zealous
support of the old Temperanee Societies.

The Committee congratulate the Grand Division on tîte state of its
Financial affairs,--and suggest that carefîtl supervision should be
unremittingly observed, to keep tltem in a healthy condition.

The expulsion of Members, from Suhordinate Divisions, for non-
payment of dues, continues to be a source of regret. The circum-
stance should lead perhaps, to some consideration of encreased
liberty in reference Io non-benefit Memnbership, and application on
the subjeet te the National Division.

The Committee wvould repeat regrets intimated in the G. Scribe's
Report, concerning inattention te the forwarding of returns ; and
they appeal tu the Subordinato Divisic'ns, generally, to thoroughly
remedy the cause of inaccnracy and wveakness.'

Questions respecting the Newv Ritual require, from ail concerned,
the exercise of prudence and patience. Some of the language of this
Ritual is of the highest character,-but objections have arisen
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apparelialy, fromn incungriity of some of iLs parts, and perbaps îoci
wide departure froin (ie former ceremnoes4. 1-1odificaiin and better
acquaiitunce, nîay cause mnore favourable imapressionî cnnceruîingy the
reccîatly prescribed foruî.

Tihe Comnnttee bear testinmony ti> the very valîîable services oif
brother James Jobnson, ot'New Birunswviec, as Aigent and Lecturer in
Nova Scotia, for five moiffhs, coinn inl Decenîber 1853. They
regret brotlierJolhusnut's retireinent fromi the field where snch services
are sc' inuch required;-but tbey hope that bis exertions for the Cause
wîtl continue tii he eIl'ective, in anul abiout the place (if bis residenice,
aud occasiottally, at least, as a visitiugc lecturer, to varions parts of this

ti the nleitgllbnîtringç Province.
'l'le Comniiee bail tbe connulienceincut, of Newv Divisions, and of

additions Lu those for soie tirne on the list;.-and they conclude hy ex-
pressing an earnjest opinion, iat i lie brethreîi gyeîîraliy should rellew
their hope and faith as iegards the suiccess ofilhe Ca1)8,-and 8110ou11
beroicailv and as christian mien, adopt and prosecute meastires for
filai triuixiph. Ini Ailieir ways tliey wouldi achinowledne Divinie
Providence,-bu. tbey believe that humait itistrumientality furms the
mnoaiîs of noble cnpbineî-adtliat the rî2liî mlotive and exer-
Lion wvill rocet witlî more than conînîntnsurate blessýing.

Ail of %vichl is rcspectfuily subîuîîted.

JOSJIUA ELLS,

(On Motion the followiîîg Resoltutions were passed:
Resolved, Tliat a Coîie Th lree be appointed to talie ini

charge tlie collection of mucuns for the euîploynient of a Trravelling
Tciiper.auee Agreîît anîd Lecturer, or Agents and Lecturers; aîîd that
eaclb Suhordiniate Divisioni bc reqîîested 10 appoint a inenîber as
colleetor, wo correspond with thie said Comittee, and transmit froci
tiine to timue the fuuis so collectcd.

Cornniittc appointed-àI. G. B3lack, G. Vian Buskirk.
G. J. Oreed.

Th'at a Comînittee of Three hc appointed to seek for the services
of a suitable person or persans as Lecturer ani Agyent,-and that the
duties of this Committee commence wvlien the Coinm-ittee of CoItec-
lionî give intimation tbat tbe adequate means may be anticipated.

Comniittce appoinied.-W. L. Bell, W. Aclurst,
W. Howe.

That a Comîniittee of Tlîrce bc appointed for the ohtaining of Tracts
on Temperance, and for providiticg a Nova Scotia Tract, as recoin-
mended irn te Repnrt oin the State of the Order.

Cornnlittec appoititcd-Rcv. J. McMurray, Rev. P.
G. McGregor, S. Selden.

That a Committee of Three be, appointed t0 provide contributionq
ta the Alorning'c Press, on the subjeet of Temperance, as reeommend-
ed by the Cominittee on the State of the Order,-and to superintend
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the publisling oif the sume-and thiat tic G.XV.P. appoint the Com-
mittees named iii the ahove resoluiions.

Comrnittee appointed-R. McLearn, C. Robson,
Mlex. Jaines.

Brotlier Diekie read the fo11owing report:
The Committee appointed to audit the Accnutits of the G. D. beg

leave to report, that they have performied that duty, by caripfully
examiiiingy tie Books tuid Accotiitz of the Grand Scribe and drand
Treasuîrer, cumparnig tliemi wiîh the voiîcliers, wv1ich îlîey find correct.
Tliey wotulc express thieir satisfaction at tuie correct and business3
likce nianner in whicli the Books have beeîî kept.

Submitted iii L. P. anîd F.
CFIARLES 1)10KIE, Chairman,
W. H. TIIOOP, Cummnce.
JAMES M. SIL«VER. )

Cornwallis, April 27t1î, 1854.
Adopted.
The G.D. acljot1rned to mieet at 2 o'clockç.

APT1ERNOON SESSION.

'l'le G.D. openced in due forrn, the G.WN.P. ilu thie
vhair. Roll of Officers called.

Piresent-G*X.W.P. G. Scribe, Gl.., G. Con., G. Scnt.
Absent - G.W.A., G. Chap., P.G.W.P.
Tjhe vacancies weu'e filled saine as previotis Session.
Prayer by Grand Chaplain.
The G.D. declared open, for Business.
Minutes of ïMorniug :Session read aud approved.
Brothier N. Tupper read the followving report :

COMMITTEE Iloo.%î, April 2Vi,185-1.
The Committee on Communications bety lcave to report that having

had under couisideraiion several llesilîîîious passed on the subjeet cf
the new Ritual by tlîree of the Sîibordiiiate Divisionts, are of opinion
titat it would be injîîdicious to takie aniy defiîiite action on the subject
until a more fi!l expressiomn of tue viewvs cf Subordinate Divisions lias
tîcen received.

Mleantime the Comimittce féei it their dîîîv to state titeir conviction
tiat nuj Subordinate Division lias aity riglît te relluse to act upoti the
new Rituai, or tu retain the old ; as it lias net been left optional by
tie National Divisionî.

Ail of wiiici is respectfülly stîbmitted in L., P. and F.
NATHAN TUPPER,
S. FITCH, M.D.
C. C. HAMILTON.

Adopted.
On motion of Brother J. S. Tiiompson.
Resoined, Titat the G.W.P. be requested tu cal! the attention of

the N.D. te part 13 of its Constitution, and te urge by every proper
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rnieans in bis powver, the eniendation of that Article, s0 as to prevent
withnut -duc coneideration in reference ta Grand and Suhurdinate
Divisions, uinjust alterations in thie miles and usages of the Order.

On motion of Grand Scribe.
Resolvtd, That the ttianks oi this G. D. 1)0 given ta the Brethren

of Canard Division, No. 50, for the use ai thecir H-all during this
Quarterly Session oýCz.D. and for the hospitality and kindness whicli
we hiavu received fromn ihern.

On motion of Brother Hamilton).
.Resolved, That the thanks oi this Grand Division he presented tu

1'.G.WV.1. the Rev. J. McI'lturr.ay, for bis able advmcacy on a1 reent
occasion ai the Cause ot Temperance, as rnainîained in tbis Order,
and for bis long-contnned and consistent labours in ibis department
of the great moral cumerprise.

On motion of Grand Sentine].
Resolvcd, Thtat the expences ut' the G. W. P. in attending the

Annual Session ai Nationial Division in June next ho paid.
On motion.
Rcsolvcd, T1hat the expences af the Officers iii attending this quar-

terly Session of G.D. be paid.
On motion, Resolved, that 300 copies of the Journal

'o this qnarterly Session of G.D. bc printed.
The G. Scribe snbmitted the 1*6llowing, accounts

whichi were passed atnd cirdered to be paid, viz.:
James Bowes & Son, - - £5 17 6
E. G. Fniller, (Express Expences) 1 16 10
Knight &Soli, - 17 6
Atheinoenn Office, 1 17 6

On motion of Grand Condlictor.
Resolved, That the ilbankls af this Grand Division be tendered to

those Members of mie Flouse ni Assernhly Nvho voted in favour of
he Prohihatory Liquor Bill, at the recent Session of the Legisature.

On motion of Grand Trei-astrer.
Resolved, Tliat a Comrnineeo ai mree hc appointed Ia consider the

duty ai this G.D. as à: respects the Athenoeum Newvspaper, who
shalh report at the fnet'Sebsion of this G.D.

Committee appointed, Bros. J. S. Thounpson, C. B.
*Naylor, W. M. Brown.

The G. Scribe moved tlic following:
Wher-cas, P.G.W.A. A. M. Gidney, bias not been in a position

ta have his Credentiali mbthiis G.D. unîillie present tue. There-
fore, Resolved that he ho elected a liepresentative ta the N.D. ati us
annual Session in June next.

Minuites of this Session read and approved.
The Grand Division xvas declared closed, to meet at

Annapolis on Wednesday, 26th day of July, next.
WILLIAM SCOTT, G. Scribe..
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The Grand Division of Sons of 71nperance in Nova Scotia, in
accounI with the Grand Treasurer.

1854. Dn. £ s. d.
Feb'y t. To Cash paid G. Chap. expenses in Oct. - 2 15 0
Mar. 29. Do. G. S. Do. to Stewiacke, - 15 O

Do. G. W. P. Do. Do. - 2 14 7
31. Do. G. W. P. Do. to Convention, - 2 0 0

A pril 24. Do. Fuller, for Draft to National Division, 29 2 i
Balance on hand, -. - - - - - - 13 17 1

£62 3 9
Ca.

Feb'y I. By Balance from last Quarter, - £2 1 8
Mar. 29. " Cash froin G. Scribe, - - 10 10 0
April 24. " Do. Do. - - 39 12 1- £52 3 9

By Balance brouglit down, - - - - - £13 17 1

E. E.
For N. TUPPER, G.T.

Ialifax, 2.1th April, 1854. M. G. BLACK, Jr.

The A gency Fund in account with the Grand Treasurer.

DR.
1854. £ s. d.

NMarch 6. To paid J. Johnson, Esq., per Order - - 29 4 5
April21. " Do. per Memo. - - 2L 9 8

" G. Christie, per Receipt - - 5 0 0
Balance in hand, · - - 74 7 3.j

£130 1 44

CR.
1854.

Jan'y 2S. By Balance from previous Quarter, £67 17 4;,
March 6. Cash fron G. S. - - 20 4 5
April2t. Do. Do. - - 41 19 7- £130 1 4j

lIy Balance to next quarter, 7- - - £4 7 3.

E. E.
For NATHAN TUPPER, G.T1.

Halifax, N. S., -14th April, 1854. DI. G. BLACK, Jr.



] ~ JOURNAL 0F GRAND DIVISION.

GgdDiv'ison of Nova Scotia, ÜL accounit ivith W'm. SCOTT, G. S.
t~~~ ~.&S. d.

.Jant'y 26. y Balance dlue G. D., per lnst account, 0
Per centage rec. oit acet. of quar. cndintr, 31st Dcc., 1 'N53.

Froni Truro Division, 25s., Canard, '31s. Md., Lake,

Morning Star, .1s. 6dt.. Morning' Star, 59-2s. 6d.,
Agricola, 7S. 6dt., Wiltnut, 88-. Gd., Razilwa.y,
13S. 9d., Cape Breton, 7S. Gd., Archaitgel, Ss. Gti.,
Ilethîein, .IS. 3d., Olive l3rauch, îs. Gd., Union,
2s. Gd., Royal, ts. Mc.7

J'h.22. E. 11. lIarrington in fülI for pcr centages, -

Oit acct. A gency fund froin followin-g D ivisions, viz.:
Cumberlanld, Gos., Wulina, 103-40os, Risinig Sun, 120s.,

Pugwash, GOs., Harnnony, 20s.. Mechanits, Gos.,
%Vcstport, GOs., Union, G-50s., Chester, 3OS., Oco.
Mitchell, Lsq., Donation, los., Canard, 50s..
Hantiislort, 20S., North Star, GOs., Concord, 'lOs.
1Nci Caledonia, 40us., Star, 40$s., H-etbron, e0s.
Acadia, 40s., Central, 40s., Milton, l1os., Youtng
.)cn'is, 40S. -- - - - - ---.

Collections at follo\ving places:
11awrlon, 1 2S. Gd., Windsor, 2t)s.. idulsqulodolboit,

r5s.sdt., Maitland, 22s., Fahinnuth, lOs., Gorc,6s;.9d.,
Mine Ilile River, iIs. ad., Keînpt, 5s., Windsor,
40s. od., Chester, 17S. Gg. lrde trs., Milîs
Villa *ge, .1s. 2d1., Pork Jslanid, -9s., Liverpool.
£3 fOs. ltcI, shellhurne, l 3s. lid.. ]3arington),

Yls2. armouth, £2 2s.6dl., Weymnotth, t Os. i 'd.
Bear Rliver, 15s.12d., C-ranville, t2s. 6(1., [Brid-eto W11,
7s. M. l3ervick, O.s. Wolfiville, 13s. t W(.-

Iess deficient uit H-alifax, -Ci 2s. 7d. 1
.\pnli. oli Division,--------------

C:harter for Phoenix Division, 2.5s.. Maine Lawv, 25s. 2
Diqwusa. fec NX. Caledonia, is.z;d., ainimast, 21s.3d. 1
1.t ienian Crnwell. - - - - - - I
lieury Stewart, 0on aict.,-------------
Cards duriug, quarter. 18s. r6d., Bla-nlc Returns, qs. 1

u- t. Per centage as pet returu, for 53 Divisions, - - 2S
For New Ritual from 5o Divisions, - 19

Mur. 2-.
April.

31;arcl, #.
Aptit 2.1.

Ca.
Dy casli paidt G. T. general aet.

Do. Do.

Do Agency fund,
Do. 0Do. - -

- -CID I 0
- 39 12 I

- 20 .1 5
- .I1 tO1 7

£1t26

50

7 r

17 6

D ')

-1 (1

2

7 1;
8 7

10 01

2 6

2 1

99Postage_ýs this quarter,
I~~ l. 1-H. stewartt, short rcnitted,

A prit 2 1. Grandl Scrile7s salarv, 1 qluarter, 7 710(

£121 S t

B3alancec L .f I-t
121til April,


